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Abstract.Characteristicsof nationalcultureshavefrequentlybeen
claimed to influence the selection of entry modes. This article
investigatesthis claim by developinga theoreticalargumentfor
why cultureshouldinfluencethe choiceof entry. Two hypotheses
arederivedwhichrelatecultureto entrymodechoice,onefocussing
on the culturaldistancebetweencountries,the other on attitudes
towardsuncertaintyavoidance.Using a multinomiallogit model
and controllingfor other effects, the hypothesesare tested by
analyzingdata on 228 entries into the United States market by
acquisition,whollyownedgreenfield,andjoint venture.Empirical
supportfor the effectof nationalcultureon entrychoiceis found.

Foreigndirectinvestmentinto the United States has grown dramaticallysince
the early 1970s. Accompanyingthis increase has been a growth of academic
work studyingthe phenomenon.1Whereasimpressiveinformationconcerning
foreign directinvestmentin the United Statesin generalis available, therehas
been surprisinglyfew statisticalinvestigationsconcerningthe choice of entry
modes.
The objective of this article is two-fold. First, original data regardingthe
choice of entry mode by foreign firms is described in terms of country and
industrypatterns.Second, the factors that influence the choice between joint
ventures,wholly owned greenfield(i.e., start-up)investments,and acquisitions
are analyzed statistically. In particular,the statistical investigation seeks to
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explaina strikingdifferenceamongcountriesregardingtheirpropensitiesto
incountrypropensities
enterbyacquisition
versusothermodes.Thesedifferences
towardsacquisitionsareexaminedin a frameworkwhichrelatesaspectsof a
regarding
thegovernanceof foreignoperations.2
nation'sculturetopreferences
betweenculture
Thisarticlerepresents
thefirststatisticaltestof therelationship
andentrychoiceas an explanationof countrypatternsof entrymodeswhile
controllingfor firm- andindustry-levelvariables.Becauseour measureof
cultureis derivedfromtheindicesof Hofstede[1980],theresultsvalidatethe
usefulnessof hisconstructs,
thoughthiswasnotourprimary
intention.Moreover,
costexplanations
formodeof entrychoice
thefindingssuggestthattransaction
andculturalcontext.3
mustbequalifiedbyfactorsstemmingfromtheinstitutional
A PREFATORY NOTE ON TERMINOLOGY

It is importantat theoutsetto defineterminology.Thisarticlelooksat three
kindsof entrymodes:acquisitions,jointventures,andgreenfieldinvestments.
Acquisitionsreferto thepurchaseof stockin an alreadyexistingcompanyin
an amountsufficientto confercontrol.All of the acquisitionsin our study
consistof a controllingequitysharewiththeremainingsharesdispersedacross
manyinvestors.A joint ventureis the poolingof assetsin a commonand
separateorganizationby two or morefirmswho sharejoint ownershipand
controloverthe use andfruitsof theseassets.4A greenfieldinvestmentis a
start-upinvestmentinnewfacilities.Suchaninvestmentcanbewhollyowned
or a jointventure.Forpurposesof simplifyingtheexposition,we classifyall
whicharewhollyownedundergreenfieldandthosewhich
start-upinvestments
involvesharedownershipunderjointventure.
Manystudies,as discussedlater,have treatedgreenfieldandacquisitionas
alternative
representing
entrymodes,withjointventuresbeingonlya question
of the degreeof ownership.This approachimpliesthatentryandownership
involvetwo sequentialdecisions,thefirstdecidingwhetherto investin new
facilitiesorto acquireexistingones, thesecondoneon howownershipshould
be shared.Whereassuchanapproachis clearlydefensibleon boththeoretical
andempiricalgrounds,we treatjointventuresasa choicemadesimultaneously
withotheralternativemodesof entry.
Ourreasoningcanbe terselysummarizedas follows. Conceptually,it could
well be arguedthatjointventuresarenot merelya matterof equitycontrol,
forcertainstrategic
a set of governance
characteristics
appropriate
butrepresent
tacit
orforthetransfer
of
costmotivations
ortransaction
knowledge
organizational
[Kogut1987]. Jointventuresarevehiclesby whichto sharecomplementary
butdistinctknowledgewhichcouldnot otherwisebe sharedor to coordinate
a limitedset of activitiesto influencethecompetitivepositioningof thefirm.
considerjointventuressequential
theevidenceonwhethermanagers
Empirically,
to, orsimultaneous
with, otherentrychoicesis slim.Itis of interest,therefore,
thatGatignonandAnderson[1987],whoseresultsaredescribedinmoredetail
wellbetween
later,findthattheirstatisticalmodelof entrychoicediscriminates
wholly ownedandsharedcontrolchoiceof entries,butnot betweenwholly
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ownedandthedegreeof sharedcontrol.Thisfindingsuggeststhatmanagers
perceivethechoiceas betweenwhollyownedandjointventure(andpossibly
otherentrymodes),withdegreeof ownershipbeingexplainedbyotherfactors,
suchas perhapsthebargainingpowerof theparties.5Consequently,dueboth
to the aboveconceptualand empiricalreasons,we framethe joint venture
in consideration
withotherentryalternatives.
choiceas madesimultaneously
THEORETICALFRAMEWORK

Thetheoryunderlyingourapproachreflectsin somewaysa returnto anolder
lineof thoughtin theworkon foreigndirectinvestment.Sincethepublication
of StephenHymer'sthesis in 1960, the economictheoryof foreigndirect
investmenthasbeendrivennotby country-levelvariables,suchas differences
in interestrates,but by industry-and firm-levelvariables[Hymer1960].
Industry-levelvariablesreflectbarriersto entryandpatternsof oligopolistic
behavior.Firm-levelvariablesarerelatedto theconceptof transaction
costs,
wherebythetransferof specializedassetsbetweenfirmsis impededby market
failures,thusnecessitatingthe expansionof the firm (in some cases across
thetransfer.To theextentthatthesamevariables
borders)in orderto internalize
influencewhetherto enterby foreigndirectinvestment,licensing,or exporting,
thechoiceof themodeof entryis jointlyandsimultaneously
determined.6
Becauseouremphasisin thisarticleis uponcountrypatternsin theentrymode
propensities,we do notseekto developa full theoryof entrychoice.Rather,
we concentrateon only those factors likely to affect nationalpatterns.
Observationson differencesamongcountriesin theirpropensitiesto joint
venture,acquire,or investin greenfieldsites havebeen madeby Robinson
[1961],BrookeandRemmers[1972],Franko[1976],andStopfordandHaberich
[1978]in relationto thelowerfrequencyof overseasjointventureactivityby
Americanfirmscomparedto thatby Europeanfirms.In his studyon foreign
acquisitions,
Wilson[1980]foundthatthereweresignificantly
differentpatterns
of acquisitionamongAmerican,BritishandJapanesecorporations.
A numberof previousstudieslend theoreticalandempiricalsupportto the
relationshipbetweena firm'scountryof originandthe modeof entry.Two
studies,in particular,isolatethe influenceof cultureon entrymodepatterns.
Theinvestigationsby researchers
at theUniversityof Uppsalarelatedforeign
directinvestmentpatternsto the "psychicdistance"betweencountries. By
psychicdistance,it is meantthe degreeto whicha firmis uncertainof the
characteristics
of a foreignmarket.Psychicdistance,theyreasoned,wouldbe
influencedby differencesin thecultureandlanguageof the homeandtarget
countries.Similarly,Puxty[1979]speculated
ontherelationship
betweencultural
differencesandownershippoliciesregardingoverseassubsidiaries.Neitherof
thesestudies,however,laidoutsystematically
howculturaldifferences
influence
entrychoices,or providedlarge-samplestatisticalevidence.
We seekto explaindifferencesin countrypropensitiesin the choiceof entry
modesfromthepointof departure
thatdifferencesin culturesamongcountries
influencethe perceptionof managersregardingthe costs anduncertaintof
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alternativemodesof entryintoforeignmarkets.Assumingrevenuesconstant
acrossalternatives,managerswill choosetheentrymodewhichminimizesthe
of
perceivedcostsattachedto themodeof entryandsubsequentmanagement
the subsidiary.Becausedifferencesin nationalcultureshavebeenshownto
andadministrative
practicesandemployee
resultin differentorganizational
it canbe expectedthatthemoreculturally
distantaretwocountries,
expectations,
characteristics
on average[Bendix
the moredistantaretheirorganizational
factorsinfluencedifferentially
1956;Lincoln,HanadaandOlson1981].Ifcultural
of themodeof entry,thereshould
theperceivedor realcostsanduncertainty
existcountrypatternsin thepropensityof firmsto engagein onetypeof entry
modeas opposedto others.
Due to the difficultyof integratingan alreadyexistingforeignmanagement,
culturaldifferencesare likely to be especiallyimportantin the case of an
acquisition.Indeed,empiricalstudieson mostlydomesticacquisitionshave
shownthatpost-acquisitioncosts aresubstantialandareinfluencedby what
JemisonandSitkin[1986]call the organizational
fit of the two firms.They
fitas "thematchbetweenadministrative
defineorganizational
practices,cultural
of thetargetandparentfirms"[Jemison
practices,andpersonalcharacteristics
and Sitkin1986, p. 147]. Sales and Mirvis[1984] documentin detailthe
whenbothfirmsdifferstrongly
administrative
conflictsfollowinganacquisition
in theircorporatecultures.
In contrastto the integrationcosts of an acquisition,a jointventureserves
frequentlythepurposeof assigningmanagementtasksto local partnerswho
withsuppliers,
arebetterabletomanagethelocallaborforceandrelationships
buyers,andgovernments[Franko1971; StopfordandWells 1972]. Thus,a
joint ventureresolvesthe foreignpartner'sproblemsensuingfromcultural
factors,thoughatthecostof sharingcontrolandownership.Unquestionably,
a jointventureis affectedby the culturaldistancebetweenthepartners.But
such conflictshouldnot obscurethe originalmotivationto choose a joint
venturebecausethe initialalternativeof integratingan acquisitionappeared
thandelegatingmanagement
tasksto a localpartner.Ofcourse,
moredisruptive
ajointventuremaybetroublednotonlybytheculturaldistanceof thepartners,
assets. A wholly owned
but also due to concernsover sharingproprietary
greenfieldinvestmentavoidsboththe costs of integrationandconflictover
assetsby imposingthemanagement
sharingproprietary
style of theinvesting
firmon thestart-upwhilepreservingfull ownership.8
Forthisreason,we expectthattheuseof acquisitionsbyforeignfirmsentering
the UnitedStatesshouldbe dissuaded,the moredistantthe cultureof the
countryof origin.9The followinganalysistests the relationshipof cultural
factorsto countrypatternsin entrymodechoiceundertwodifferenthypotheses:
1. Thegreatertheculturaldistancebetweenthecountryof theinvesting
firmandthe countryof entry,the morelikely a firmwill choose
a jointventureorwhollyownedgreenfieldoveran acquisition.
2. The greaterthe cultureof the investingfirmis characterized
by
uncertainty
avoidanceregardingorganizational
practices,themore
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likelythatfirmwillchooseajointventureorwhollyownedgreenfield
overan acquisition.
Hypothesis1 is derivedfromthe premisethatfirmsfromculturallydistant
countrieswill attachgreatercosts to the managementof acquisitionsrelative
to jointventuresor to whollyownedgreenfieldinvestmentsthanfirmsfrom
Thesecostsmaybe perceptualonlyor accurate
culturallysimilarcountries.10
appraisalsof the increaseddifficultiesof managinga foreignworkforcein a
culturallydistantcountry.Hypothesis2 is derivedfrom the premisethat
acquisitionsconfrontfirmswith greateruncertaintyoverthe managementof
foreignoperations."Therefore,firmsfromcountriescharacterized
by relatively
highuncertaintyavoidancein theirorganizational
practiceswill tendtowards
jointventuresor greenfieldinvestments.
LITERATUREREVIEW

Therehavebeenseveralpreviousstudieswhichhavefoundthatentrychoice
is influencedby thefirm'suncertainty
overthecharacteristics
of thetargetted
countries.In this section, the centralfindingsare reviewed.These studies
differin termsof whichentrymodesarebeingcomparedandare,as a result,
complexto compare.Theimplicationsforthechoiceof entrymodearesorted
out moreclearlyin a subsequentsectionwhendiscussingthe relationshipof
theexplanatory
variables.
A commonthemein a numberof studieshasbeentheidentification
of perceived
uncertaintyas a functionof a firm'sexperiencein a country.In developing
theirtheoryof internationalization
basedon the Uppsalaschool'swork on
psychicdistance,JohansonandVahlne[1977]attributed
theevolutionary
process
bywhicha firmadvancesfromexportingtojointventuringandwhollyowned
subsidiariesto thereductionin perceivedriskregardingtheforeignmarketas
a firmgainsin experience.Theydid not, however,explorethe implications
for countrypatternsin entrymodebehaviorfrompsychicdistancesbetween
countries,norstipulateclearlyhowtheexperience
of thefirmmitigatesperceived
uncertaintyarisingfromdifferencesin cultures.
Theinfluenceof firmexperienceon entrychoicehasplayeda prominentrole
in severalof thestudiesemployingtheHarvardMultinational
Enterprise
Data
Base. In their pioneeringstudy on the ownershipstructureof American
multinational
firms,StopfordandWells [1972]foundjointventures,relative
to whollyownedactivities,wereless likelyto be chosen,themorecentralthe
productto thecorebusinessof thefirmandmoreexperiencethefirmhadin
the relevantcountry.Similarly,they foundthat marketingand advertising
intensity,as well as researchanddevelopmentintensity,discouragedtheuse
of jointventures.
Dubin[1975]turnedtoaninvestigation
of thedeterminants
of foreignacquisitions
by Americanfirmsover the periodof 1948 to 1967. Usingbivariatecrosstabulationswithoutstatisticaltesting,he foundthatthe tendencyto acquire
fell withthesize of thefirm,its foreignexperience,andif thetargetcountry
was anLDC.His findings,thus,suggestanincreasinguse of acquisitionsthe
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lowertheculturalandphysicalbarriersbetweenthe homeandhostcountries
andthemoreexperiencethefirmhas in theforeignmarket.
DataBase
Enterprise
Davidson[1980]analyzedaversionof theMultinational
of foreign
whichwasupdatedfrom1967to 1975andtracedtheestablishment
subsidiariesfromtheirinception.Throughthe identificationof statistically
significantcorrelations,he foundthreepatterns:1) thatfirmswill morelikely
investwhere they or theircompetitorsin the same industryhave invested
before;2) thatcountrieswhichhavereputedlysimilarculturesarea preferred
targetof investment;and3) thatpreviousfirm-levelexperiencein a countryno matterif licensingor jointventure-leads to an increasinglikelihoodof
whollyownedinvestmentforlaterentries.
Theabovestudiessuggest,therefore,thatthechoiceof entrymodeis influenced
by culturaldifferencesandfirmexperience.However,becausethestatistical
studiesby Dubin[1975]andDavidson[1980]didnottesttheserelationships
forcountrypatternscould
whilecontrollingforothervariables,theexplanation
be consideredto be derivedfromtwo spuriousrelationships.The firstis the
countries
of particular
greaterinvolvement
betweenthe historically
relationship
and the influenceof firm experienceon entrychoice. The
internationally
betweendifferencesin industrialcompositionamong
secondis therelationship
countries,differencesin the intensityof marketingandresearchexpenditures
acrossindustries,and the influenceof the desire of firms to controlthe
assets.
extensionof marketing-or research-intensive
international
of entrymodewhile
In the threestudiesthatinvestigatedthe determinants
hasnot,
however,been
forothervariables,
e
xperience
statisticallycontrolling
inchoiceof entrymode.Analyzingentrybyacquisition
proventobeinstrumental
versusgreenfieldforAmerican,British,GermanandJapanesefirms,Wilson
[1980]reportedthatexperiencedidnotsignificantlyinfluencethedecisionto
overanacquisition.12
investin foreigncountriesby a greenfieldestablishment
The decision to acquirewas found, instead, to co-vary positivelywith
diversificationand negativelywith the proportionof recentlyestablished
andwithwhetherthe targetcountrywas
subsidiariesto totalestablishments
anLDC.
CavesandMehra[1986] analyzed138 decisionsof non-Americanfirmsto
enterthe UnitedStatesby greenfieldversusacquisitionthrougha qualitative
choice model with industry-and firm-levelvariablesas the independent
variables,while controllingforjointventures.Theirdatawas drawnfroma
fortheyearsof 1974to 1980.Theirresults
listingof reportedannouncements
thehypothesisthatpreviousinvestmentsin a countryinfluenced
disconfirmed
a foreignfirm'sdecisionto enterby greenfieldoveracquisitionintotheUnited
States.Rather,theyfoundthatsize of theforeignfirm,diversityof its product
positivelyandsignificantlyinfluenced
range,anditsdegreeof multinationality
thedecisionto acquire.In addition,industriesproducingdurablegoodswere
morelikely to be characterized
by entrythroughacquisitionbecause,argue
of durablegoodsto localconditionsrequires
CavesandMehra,theadaptation
skillsbettercapturedthroughacquisitionthanthroughgreenfieldinvestment.
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Jointventureswerefoundtobe negativelyrelatedtothechoiceof acquisitions,
thussupportingthepremiseof thispaperthatacquisitionsandjointventures
modesof entry.No controlwasmadeforcountry-level
aresubstitute
variables.
Ina recentstudy,GatignonandAnderson[1987]reanalyzed
1267entrydecisions
fromthe HarvardMultinationalDatabasefor the years 1960 to 1974, also
usinga quantalchoicemodel.As describedearlier,theiranalysisof entryas
a three-waydecisionbetweenwhollyownedandvariouslevelsofjointventure
controlwas not ableto discriminatewell betweenthe chosendegreeof joint
ventureownership.Theirbinomialtestof whollyownedversusjointventure,
however,confirmedthe StopfordandWells [1972]bivariateresults.Wholly
owned subsidiaries(greenfieldand acquisition)were favoredover partial
ownership,thegreatertheR&Dandadvertisingintensityof theforeignfirm.
They also foundsupportthatthe degreeof multinationality
had a negative
effecton thelikelihoodtojointventure.13
Theirdummyvariablesforregions
tendedto show strongcountrypatterns.Basedon the positiverelationships
betweenR&Dandmarketing/advertising
intensityto wholly owned entries,
cost theoryof entrychoiceis supported.14
theyconcludethata transaction
In summary,theliteratureto datehasfoundthatuncertaintyovertheforeign
marketinfluencesmanagersdecisionson how to investoverseas,thatthere
areclearbutunexplainedcountrypatternsin theselectionof entrymodes,and
thatbothfirm- andindustry-levelvariablesarerelatedto thechoiceof entry
mode.Thepreviousliteraturehasnot, however,clearlyextrapolated
fromthe
researchon culturaltraitsto implicationsfor countrypatternsin the relative
useof differententrymodes,norhasit testedtherelationship
betweencultural
factorsandentrymodechoicewhile controllingfor otherfactors.
This papertests explicitlythe influenceof countryculturalcharacteristics,
includingattitudestowarduncertainty,uponthe choiceof the modeof entry
intotheUnitedStates.Thoughcountry-leveleconomicvariablesarecurrently
discountedasexplainingwhyfirmsinvestoverseas,culturaldifferencesamong
countriesplaya role, thisarticlecontends,in explaininghow thisinvestment
is channeled.
DESCRIPTION OF ENTRY MODE PATTERNS

Becausedatacomparingentryactivitiesof foreignfirmsin theUnitedStates
arenot easily available,it is worthwhileto reportthe patternsfoundin our
samplebeforeturningto statisticaltests of the abovehypotheses.Whereas
dataon foreignacquisitions
aggregated
areroutinelyavailablefromDepartment
of Commercepublications,
similardataforjointventuresaregenerallylacking.
Inpart,thisimbalancecanbe explainedby thesignificanceof acquisitionsas
a modeof entryforforeignfirmsintotheUnitedStates.Fortheyearsbetween
1976 and 1983, acquisitionswere responsiblefor over 50%of the foreign
directinvestmentin theUnitedStates,risingas highas 79%of thetotalvalue
in 1981.15
Ontheotherhand,dataon jointventuresas a modeof entryintotheUnited
Statesis notaggregatedandpublishedby theDepartment
of Commerce.While
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TABLE 1
Distribution of Modes of Entry by Industrial Sector

Resource
Paper
Chemical
Petroleum
Rubber
PrimaryMetal
MetalFabrication
Machinery
Electrical
Equipment
Transportation
Instrumentation
Other
Manufacturing
Communication
Wholesale
Financial
Services
Other
Services
Total

Joint
Ventures
18
3
2
25
3
2
2
4

Acquisitions
35
26
15
35
3
20
8
7

Greenfield
2
5
3
17
2
6
4
0

Total
N
55
34
20
77
8
28
14
11

24
25
10
3

14
21
3
10

13
13
10
0

51
59
23
13

1
8
4

4
17
30

2
3
0

7
28
34

12

25

5

42

147

274

85

506

it is thusimpossibleto havea valueestimateof jointventures,it is possible,
basedon the sourceslistedin the appendix,to describethefrequencyof the
mode of entry acrossindustriesand countries.This data is availablefor
acquisitions,greenfield,andjointventures,as well as otherinvestmentsnot
includedin thisstudy.
Table1 providesa breakdownof jointventures,acquisition,andgreenfield
by industryfortheyears1981to 1985.Thereis a cleardifferencein industry
patternsamongthemodesof entry.Jointventuresarerelativelymorefrequent
andelectricandnonelectric
inpharmaceuticals/chemicals
machinery.
Acquisitions
occurprimarilyin naturalresources,financialservices, and miscellaneous
industries.Chemicaland electricalmachineryare especially
manufacturing
At a higherlevelof aggregation,
forgreenfieldinvestments.
industries
attractive
acquisitionstendto be relativelymorecommonthanothermodesof entryin
sectorsof theeconomy.
nonmanufacturing
The countrypatternis given in Table2. Again, therearestrongdifferences
amongthemodesof entry.ForJapan,46 of its 114entriesarejointventures.16
WhereasJapaneseacquisitionsarenot common,Japanesefirmshavea high
proportionof the wholly owned greenfieldinvestments.Scandinaviaand,
especiallyFrance,alsoleantowardsjointventures.UnitedKingdomrepresents
theotherextreme;111of its 141 entriesareacquisitions,withtheremainder
evenlydividedbetweenjointventuresandgreenfield.
in countiypropensities
Thetrendsinoursampleshowcleardifferences
regarding
the selectionof the mode of entry. It is unclear,however,whetherthese
is controlledforfirm-andindustrypatternsarerobustwhentherelationship
by differences
levelfactors.Itcouldwellbe thatthecountiypatternis generated
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Acquisitions,

TABLE 2
Joint Ventures and Greenfield Entry by Country of
Corporate Headquarters
Joint
Ventures

Acquisitions

Greenfield

Total
N

15
46
9
4
6
23
4
6
5
1
1
13
14
147

111
35
5
20
10
6
3
24
10
1
0
28
20
274

15
33
4
3
8
4
1
7
2
0
2
3
5
85

141
114
18
27
24
33
8
37
17
2
1
45
25
506

United
Kingdom
Japan
Scandinavia
Switzerland
Germany
France
Italy
Netherlands
Belgium
Malaysia
S. Africa
Canada
Other
Total

in thesectoralcharacteristics
of foreigndirectinvestmentacrossthecountries
of origin. The next sectiongives a formalstatisticaltest to determinethe
factorsinfluencingthechoiceof entry.
SELECTION OF VARIABLES

The hypothesesto be treatedposit thatthe choice of entryis significantly
influencedby theculturalcharacteristics
of thehomecountryof theinvesting
firm. Becauseof the confoundingeffects of the relationshipof firm- and
industry-levelvariableswith countryidentification,it is not possibleto test
forcountryeffectswithoutcontrollingforotherinfluences.Consequently,the
statisticalanalysiswill investigatethefollowingspecification:
firm variables,industry
EntryChoice = f(culturalcharacteristics;
variables)
Inpreviousstudies,a numberof firmandindustryvariableshavebeentested
andshownto be significantin explainingthe mode of entrychoice. These
studiesindicateseveralproxies.Because, as discussedbelow, acquisitions
form the baselinecase, we discussthe relationshipof these proxiesto the
dependentvariablein the contextof choosinga joint ventureor greenfield
relativeto acquisition.As ourinterestis in controllingforspecificationerror,
we merelysummarizetheconventionalargumentsof theexistingliteratureon
theexpectedrelationships
betweenthecontrolvariablesandthechoicevariables.
Firm-level Variables
Diversification

[Diversified].

Dubin[1975],Wilson[1980], andCavesandMehra[1986]havefoundthat
firmsfollowingdiversificationstrategiesare morelikely to entera foreign
countryby acquisitionover greenfield.The presumableexplanationfor this
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patternis thatdiversifiedfirmsarecompetingon superiormanagementand/
and,therefore,arenotconcerned
efficienciesin matureindustries,
orproduction
witha de novotransferof a productinnovationor brandlevel. Analogously,
diversifiedfirmsshouldbe morelikely to engagein acquisitionsrelativeto
jointventures.
CountryExperience [Experience].

The effect of previousentryon subsequententrymodein the samecountry
has not been shownin large-samplemultivariatestudiesto be significant.17
Nevertheless,theoretically,we canexpectthatthepropensitytojointventure
relativeto acquisitionshoulddeclineas a foreignfirmlearnsmoreaboutthe
local environment.It can also be expectedas a firmpicksup experience,it
is morelikelyto increaseitsuseof acquisitionsrelativetojointventuringwith
localpartners.
MultinationalExperience [Multinational].

Contraryto theirexpectationon thesignof thecoefficient,CavesandMehra
(i.e., the numberof countriesin whicha
[1986]foundthatmultinationality
firmhassubsidiaries)is significantlycorrelatedwiththechoiceof acquisition
of thisfindingis thata firmwithgreater
Oneinterpretation
overgreenfield.18
andto integrate
international
experienceis ableto beartheriskof anacquisition
subsidiariesof diversemanagerialnationality.Alongtheselines, thegreater
the greatera firm's ability to acquire;the lesser the
the multinationality,
the morelikelya firmwill sharethe risksandmanagement
multinationality,
should,thus,favorthe
throughajointventure.Multinationality
responsibility
abilityto acquire.
Asset Size [U. S. Asset Size and Non-U. S. Asset Size].

It standsto reasonthatthe largerthe investingfirm,thegreaterits abilityto
acquire.Despitethe logic, the empiricalevidenceis mixed. Dubin[1975]
foundthatsmallerfirmstendedto acquirerelativelymorefrequentlythanlarge
firms, thoughhe did not controlfor otherfactors.In his cross-sectional
tests,Wilson[1980]confirmedDubin'sfindings.However,thesestudiesdrew
uponentrydataof the largestcorporationsof the UnitedStatesand other
countries.CavesandMehra[1986]studydidnotrestricttheirattention
European
Theirresultsshowedthatthesize of the
to entriesof thelargercorporations.
enteringfirmis positivelyandsignificantlyrelatedto entryby acquisitionover
requiregenerallymorefinancialandmanagerial
greenfield.Becauseacquisitions
resources
thanjointventures,sizeof theforeignfirm'sassetsshouldbepositively
arediscouraged,
withthetendencytoacquire.Conversely,
correlated
acquisitions
thelargertheassetsof theAmericanpartner,targetfirm,or investmentsize.
Industry-levelVariables
IndustryVariables[R&D and Advertising].

forthecountrypatternis thatcountriesdifferin theirindustrial
Oneexplanation
andthatchoiceof entrymodeswillbe influenced
structures
by thecharacteristics
confirmingtheirimportance,
literature
of theindustry.Becauseof a substantial
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industryR&D expendituresto sales and industrymedia and advertising
expendituresto sales were chosen as controlvariablesin the statistical
investigations.19
Data on both variablesare takenfrom the FederalTrade
Commission's Line of Business study for 1975.20

Conventionally,the relationshipof thesevariablesto entrychoiceis said to
discourage
jointventuresinordertopreserveproprietary
assetsandtodiscourage
unrelatedacquisitions.Thepreviousempiricalstudieshaveassumed,however,
foreign entrywas usually for the purposeof marketaccess or low cost
manufacturing.
Clearly,foreignentryintotheUnitedStatesmaybe motivated
in orderto sourcetechnologyor purchasebrandlabels.
Themorediversemotivesof investingin theAmericaneconomymakeit more
difficultto signthestructural
variables.Forexample,firmsfromR&D-intensive
industriesmightjoint ventureif they possess the requisitetechnologiesbut
lack the marketingdepth.Or theymay tendto acquireif they areinvesting
fortechnologysourcing.Similarly,firmsfrommarketing-intensive
industries
mightengagein a jointventureif theypossessthebrandlabelbutlackother
resourcesalongthevalue-addedchain.Ortheymayacquireif theyareinvesting
formarketpenetrationandlacklabelrecognition.StopfordandWells [1972]
foundthatAmericanfirmspursuingan advertising-intensive
strategytendto
full ownershipof theiroverseassubsidiaries.Theirdatais drawn,however,
froma timewhenAmericanfirmswereinvestingoverseaswithclearstrategic
advantages.Forourstudy,it is equallylikelythatforeignfirmsareinvesting
in the UnitedStatesfor technologyand brandlabel acquisitionas for the
assets.No predictionis made,therefore,on
exploitationof theirproprietary
thesignsof thecoefficientsforR&DandAdvertising.2'
Sectoral Dummies [Manufacturtingand Services].

Twosectoraldummiesareusedin orderto controlforotherexogenouseffects
notcaptured
by theR&DandMarketing
variables.Thesedummiesarerequired
becausethereareclearpatternsin themodesof entryacrossservices,extractive,
andmanufacturing
industriesandwe wish to controlfor sectoraleffectsnot
capturedby the structuralvariables.(See Table1.) BecauseJapanesefirms
areactiveinjointventuresandmanufacturing,
therewouldbe a biastowards
the
in
overstating Japanesecontribution the totalnumberof manufacturing
entriesandin jointventures.To avoida bias, sectoraleffectsarecontrolled
by usingdummiesforwhethertheentryis in manufacturing
or in services.
Country-levelVariables

As notedearlier,previousstudieshavepinpointeduncertaintyas a significant
influenceupontheinvestmentdecision.Whereasuncertainty
hasbeenmultiply
oneinterpretation
concernstheabilityof theforeignfirmto manage
interpreted,
thelocaloperationsof its subsidiary.Theperceivedabilityto managemaybe
influencedby two considerations,
one concernstheabsoluteculturalattitudes
towardsuncertaintyavoidance,the secondconcerningthe relativecultural
distancebetweenthe countryof the investingfirm andthe countryof entry.
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areproxiedin thespecificationof theregressionequations
Bothconsiderations
avoidanceandculturaldistance.
throughtheuseof variablesentitleduncertainty
avoidanceandculturaldistancearederivedfrom
Themeasuresforuncertainty
innationalcultures
theworkof Hofstede[1980].Hofstedefoundthatdifferences
vary substantiallyalong four dimensions.These dimensionswere labeled
uncertaintyavoidance, individuality, toleranceof power distance, and
Hofstedecreatedordinalscalesforcountriesforeach
masculinity-femininity.
factoranalysisof questionnaires
of thesedimensionsbasedon a standardized
between1968 and 1972 to 88,000 nationalemployeesin more
administered
than 40 overseassubsidiariesof a majorAmericancorporation.Bias for
differencesin occupationalpositionsamongsubsidiarieswas controlled.As
separatedby a four-yearinterval,it
thestudyconsistedof twoquestionnaires
was possibleto test for the reliabilityin scoresover time; only questions
showinga greaterthan.5 correlationin scoreswereusedto derivethescales.
Theindicesof Hofstedecanbe criticizedfor a numberof reasons,especially
theinternalvalidityof thedimensionsandthemethodof constructing
regarding
the scales.22Whereasthe criticismhas a soundbasis, Hofstede'sstudyhas
someappealingattributes,namely,thesize of thesample,thecodificationof
culturaltraitsalonga numericalindex, andits emphasison attitudesin the
conservative,for if they
workplace.Ouruse of theindicesare,furthermore,
arepoorconstructs,theyareless likelyto be foundsignificantandwiththe
a prioripredictedsign.
Basedon thesescales, the statisticalanalysisused two culturalvariablesto
testthetwo hypotheses.
CulturalDistance[CulturalDistance].
We hypothesizethatthe moreculturallydistantthe countryof the investing
firmfromtheUnitedStates,themorelikelythechoicetosetupajointventure.
UsingHofstede'sindices,a compositeindexwasformedbasedon thedeviation
alongeachof thefourculturaldimensions(i.e., powerdistance,uncertainty
andindividualism)of each countryfrom
avoidance,masculinity/femininity,
theUnitedStatesranking.Thedeviationswerecorrectedfordifferencesin the
averaged.Algebraically,
variancesof eachdimensionandthenarithmetically
we builtthefollowingindex:
4

CDj -

i=l

{(Iij - Iu)2/J7}/4

whereIij standsfor the indexfor the ith culturaldimensionandjth country,
Vi is the varianceof the indexof the ith dimension,u indicatesthe United
States,andCDjis culturaldifferenceof thejthcountryfromtheUnitedStates.
Thoughthe scalingmethodimposesweightsbasedon indexvariance,any
errorcannotbe expectedto be correlatedtheoretically
resultantmeasurement
variablesandshouldreducethesignificanceof the
withtheotherindependent
statisticalrelationships.
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TABLE 3
Summary of Predicted Signs
Variable
Diversified
Experience
Multinational
U.S. Asset Size
Non-U.S. Asset Size
R &D
Advertising
Manufacturing
Services
CulturalDistance
UncertaintyAvoidance
*NP- No Prediction

JointVenture

Greenfield

+

+

NP*
NP
NP
NP

NP
NP
NP
NP
+
+

+
+

Uncertainty Avoidance [Uncertainty Avoidance].
Uncertainty avoidance should not be understood as referring to the individual's
willingness to bear risk or as the risk profile of a firm regarding its product
strategy. Rather, the elements making up the dimension are organizational and
managerial in character. The construction is fortunate for our purposes, as we
wish to isolate the influence of cultural attitudes towards uncertainty over
organizational functions, such as employment relations. The more uncertainty
avoiding a culture tends to be, the less attractive is the acquisition mode due
to the organizational risks of integrating foreign management into the parent
organization.
The above discussion is summarized in Table 3.
MODEL SPECIFICATION
The decision to enter by acquisition, joint venture, or greenfield is modeled
as a qualitative choice problem. A multinomial logit model is specified to
estimate the effect of the explanatory factors on the probability that each of
the three alternatives would be chosen. The multinomial logit allows the
explanatory variables to affect differential odds of choosing one alternative
relative to another. Thus, the coefficient vector is specific to the alternative,
not to the firm making the choice [Judge et al. 1985, pp. 770-72]. Consequently,
the specification of the probabilities is:
j=3

Pij = exp(xijBj) / E exp(x,Bj),
where Pij is the probability that the ith firm will choose alternative j, xij is a
vector of variables representing the variables characterizing the ith firm and
thejth govearnancemode and Bj is the vector of coefficients to the independent
variables. However, since the probabilities are constrained to sum to one, the
system of equations are over-identified. The parameters can be estimated by
setting the Bs of one of the alternatives to 0. In our model, it stands to reason
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to use acquisitionsas the baselinecase by whichto comparethe estimated
of theotheralternatives(oint ventureor greenfield).
parameters
Underthiscondition,thespecificationis reducedto:
3

P11= exp(xqjBj)I1+ E exp(x1/Bi),
e=2

withthebaselinealternativespecifiedas
3

Pil = 1/1 + E exp(x1,Bj).

The parameters(Bs) are estimatedby maximizinga log likelihoodfunction
iterationprocedure.23
usingtheNewton-Raphson
Unfortunately,values for R&D andAdvertising are only available for
Sincemissingvalueseliminatetheentirecasefromthesample,
manufacturing.
we follow a techniquesuggestedby Johnston(1972, pp. 238-41).24We treat
themanufacturing,
service,andextractiveas threeequationswithexplanatory
sectors,R&Dand
variableswhicharenotidentical.Forthenonmanufacturing
Advertisingare recordedas 0. If we assumethe disturbancetermsare not
correlated,we canruna singlemultinomialestimation.Thedummyvariables
will pickup thesectoraldifferences.
RESULTS
The resultsare providedin Table4. The estimatedcoefficientsshouldbe
the marginalutilityof choosinga jointventureor
as representing
interpreted
A positivecoefficientsignifies
relativetoanacquisition.
whollyownedgreenfield
thatthe greaterthe value of the independentvariable,the morelikely the
alternative(i.e., joint ventureor acquisition,as the case may be) will be
chosen;the converseis truefor a negativesign. T-teststatisticsaregivenin
parentheses.
fortheequationusingculturaldistanceshowstrong
Theestimatedparameters
supportforthefirsthypothesis.Theeffectof CulturalDistanceis to increase
of choosingajointventureoveranacquisitionandis significant
theprobability
at the .001 level. Its effect is, however,only significantat the .1 level for
greenfield.(We areusing a conservativetwo-tailtest, thougharguablywe
couldapply,followingCavesandMehra,a one-tailtest to the coefficients
Avoidanceare
forwhichwe havepredictedsigns.)TheresultsforUncertainty
moreimpressive,withthecoefficientscorrectlysignedandsignificantat .001
and.05 forjointventureandgreenfield,respectively.
The asset size variablesgenerallyare correctlysigned. The effect of U.S.
AssetSizeon choosingajointventureis significantat.001. Clearly,thelarger
thesize of theAmericanpartner,themorelikelytojointventurethanacquire.
Theeffectof U.S.AssetSizeonchoosinggreenfieldis negativeandsignificant
avoidanceandculturaldistancerunsat the .1 and.05
in boththeuncertainty
level, respectively.It is likely, however,that this resultstems from the
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of assetsize for greenfieldin termsof the investmentandfor
measurement
acquisitionorjointventurein termsof the assetsize of thetargetor partner.
The effect of the Non-U.S. Asset Size is insignificantfor the case of joint
venturein the culturaldistanceestimation,butcorrectlysigned,thoughstill
insignificant,for the uncertaintyavoidanceestimation.Interestingly,larger
size of theforeignfirmencouragesgreenfieldoveracquisitionatthe.01 level
avoidancerun;thisresult
intheculturaldistancerunand.05 intheuncertainty
confirmsthefindingof Dubin.
arecorrectlysigned(withthe exceptionof
andMultinationality
Excperience
Avoidance
forjointventurein the Uncertainty
thecoefficientto Multinationality
estimation.).However,thet-testsarenotsignificant.Similartoearlierstudies,
therefore,experienceeffectsas measuredby priorentriesarenotshownto be
robustunderlarge-samplemultipleregressionestimates.Unlikesome other
studies(e.g., CavesandMehra[1986],andGatignonandAnderson[1987]),
experienceis notfoundto be significant.
ourmeasureformultinational
We also do not finddiversifiedfirmsmorelikelyto enterby acquisition.To
is positivelysigned,showingthatdiversified
thevariableDiversified
thecontrary,
firmstendtoenterbyjointventureorgreenfield.Theresultsarenotsignificant
at thistimeto speculateon thecauses.
andit wouldbe premature
Theindustrysectoralvariablesareof someinterest.Of thedummyvariables,
is significantin bothequations,indicatinga preference
onlyManufacturing
sector.As
for greenfieldinvestmentover acquisitionin the manufacturing
shownlater,thiseffectis almostentirelydueto Japaneseinvestments.
The most interestingof the industry-levelvariablesis the positiveeffectof
R&D on joint ventureand greenfieldentry,thoughonly significantin the
formercase (at .1 for theculturaldistanceestimationand.05 foruncertainty
avoidance).Elsewhere,we have shown thatjoint venturesappearto be
encouragedin growingandR&D-intensiveindustries[Kogutand
particularly
Singh1987]. Thisresultis counterto previousfindingsandsometransaction
is thatnon-U.S. firmsenterthe
cost arguments.A possibleinterpretation
UnitedStatesto tapintoAmericantechnologybyjointventures.At a minimum,
giventhepositivesign toR&Dforbothjointventuresandgreenfield(though
not significantfor the latter),acquisitionsappearto be discouragedin high
R&D-intensiveindustries.
Advertisingis negativelyrelatedtojointventuresandgreenfieldinvestments.
Thoughthe resultsare not significant,they are consistentwith Caves and
thatacquisitionsarefavoredforthepurposeof brand
Mehra's[1986]argument
is expectedto be morepronounced
Thisrelationship
labelorproductadaptation.
formatureindustries,whichwe will exploremorefully in furtherwork.
CONTROLLING FOR JAPANESE ENTRIES

It couldbe arguedthattheculturalresultsaredrivenby outliers,namely,that
Japanscoreshighlydistantin culturefromtheUnitedStatesandscoreshigh
on uncertaintyavoidance.At the same time, Japanesefirms tend toward
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greenfieldandjointventureentries.Thus,the resultscouldbe interpreted
as
a primarilyJapaneseeffect.
Fromone pointof view, Japanas an outlieris consistentwith ourargument
andthisresultshouldbe expectedto holdforentriesfromothercountriesthat
are culturallydifferentfromthe UnitedStatesbut whose firmshaveyet to
establisha strongforeigninvestmentposition.Nevertheless,the effects of
culturaldistanceanduncertainty
avoidanceshouldbe expectedto holdforthe
samplein the absenceof Japaneseentries.To show this, we reestimatethe
earlierequationson a subsampleof the data,havingremovedthe Japanese
cases. Theseresultsaregivenin Table5.
Theeffectsof cultureareindeedweakerbutstillcorrectlysignedandsignificant
in twocases.CulturalDistanceis significantat .05 forjointventuresandjust
shyof .15 forgreenfield.(Again,it is importantto notethatundera one-tail
Avoidanceeffectis negligiblein
test, it is significantat .1.) The Uncertainty
thecaseof jointventuresbutsignificantat .05 forgreenfield.
The othereffectsremainlargelythe same as before,exceptfor changesin
is positivelysigned,showingthat
significance.Interestingly,
Multinationality
of corporations.On
acquisitionsarediscouragedfor the moremultinational
intheruns,andis significant
theotherhand,Experience
increasesinsignificance
in threeof therunsat .1 usinga one-tailtest.Thepositiveeffectof R&Dfor
atthe.05levelinbothruns.Themanufacturing
jointventuresremainssignificant
dummycoefficientis highlyinsignificant.Clearly,then, the earliersectoral
effectis drivenby thesectoralpreferenceof Japanesefirms.
In summary,the statisticalestimationsprovidestrongsupportthatcultural
distanceand nationalattitudestowardsuncertaintyavoidanceinfluencethe
choiceof entrymode.Itshouldbeunderlined
thattheserelationships
arerobust
despitethe controlsaddedfor industry-andfirm-leveleffects. The weaker
resultsfor the subsamplewhentheJapaneseentriesareremovedarepartlya
resultof thereducedsamplesize (thecasesdropfrom228 to 173) andpartly
a resultof theoutliereffectof Japan.25
Itis impressive,therefore,thatcultural
effects appearto be still persistentdespitethe reductionin samplesize and
in varianceof theculturalvariables.
the diminishment
CONCLUSIONS

The aboveresultsofferthe firstlarge-samplemultipleregressiontest of the
prevailingview thatentrymode selectionis influencedby culturalfactors.
Theresultshavea secondaryimplicationin termsof validatingtheusefulness
ofHofstede'smeasures
of cultural
ascalemeasuring
dimensions.
Unquestionably,
the culturalcharacteristics
at the firm level would be preferable.Yet, the
collectionof suchdataappearsformidableatthistime.It is, therefore,all the
moreremarkablethatthe strengthof the resultswere found, despiteusing
whichweredevelopedforotherpurposes.
measuresof nationalculturalattitudes
Theresultsshouldbe interpreted
withcare.Thevariableof uncertainty
avoidance
is definedin the contextof organizational
andmanagerialpreferences;it is
nota measureof culturalattitudestowardsriskin a largersense.Furthermore,
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the resultsmay only havevaliditywithina particularhistoricaltime. Since
betweentheUnited
foreigndirectinvestmenthasbeenconcentrated
historically
StatesandEurope,whicharerelativelyculturally
similar,thereareconfounding
effectsof culturaldistanceandexperience.As JapanandotherAsiancountries
continueto increasetheiroverseasinvestmentsin theWest, culturaldistance
maybe increasinglyoffsetby growingexperienceat the firmlevel. Though
we have triedto controlfor such effects, it couldwell be thatour proxy
variableswereinsufficient.
A final considerationwhich deservesfurtherexplorationis a morerefined
analysisof entrydecisionsin thecontextof oligpolisticgaming.Competitive
dynamics,suchas therushto invest,arelikelyto influencetheentrychoice.
In addition,the relationshipamongthevariablesmay changedependingon
thefunctionalpurposeof theentry.Bothrefinementsarethesubjectof current
work.
Theresultshavea widerimplicationoutsideof countrypatternsandthechoice
of entry.The abovestudysuggeststhatwhen economicchoiceis compared
acrosscountries,culturalcharacteristics
arelikelyto haveprofoundimplications.
andthefirmmaybe culturallyrobust,their
Whereastheoriesof internalization
ina comparative
theconsideration
empirical
application
settingappearstowarrant
of culturaldifferencesonthecostsandriskswhichmanagersattachto different
modesof transacting.
as contradicting
Whethertheseresultsareinterpreted
aninternalization
theory
of entrychoiceis largelya questionof the definitionof transactioncosts. To
some, transactioncosts are broadlydefinedto includecommunicationand
controlcosts,evenif thesecostsarederivedfromculturalfactors.Inourview,
it is theoreticallyandempiricallyinterestingto distinguishbetweentransaction
costs thatare independentof a firm's countryof originandthose thatare
determinedby culturalfactors.The multinational
corporationis the heir, to
use PhilipCurtin's[1984]expression,of the historicalcross-culturalbroker
inworldtrade.Butno matterhowsuperiorthecurrentmultinational
corporation
may be in replacingthe skills of tradersby the internationalextensionof
organizational
boundaries,the managementof these firmsare likely to be
influencedby thedominantcountryculture.Theresultsof thispapersuggest
thatfurtherinvestigationintotheculturaldeterminants
of managerial
decisionmakingis soundlywarranted.
APPENDIX
DATA SOURCES

Data on joint ventures, acquisitions, and greenfield are not compiled
andmust,therefore,be gleaned
systematically
by theUnitedStatesgovernment
froma numberof publicly-available
sources.Dataon acquisitionsweretaken
fromtwo sources:theDepartment
of Commerce'spublicationForeignDirect

Investmentin the United States for the years 1981 to 1985 and Mergerstat

Review,W.T. Grimm& Company,Chicago,1984, fortheyears1981, 1982
and1983.Acquisitionsvaluedlessthan$10millionwereexcluded.Inaddition
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totheCommercepublication
citedabove,sourcesusedforjointventureswere:

Mergers and Acquisitions and the Yearbookon CorporateMergers, Joint

Ventures,andCorporatePolicy.Forthestatisticalinvestigation,dataforjoint
venturesweretakenfortheyears1981to 1985.Dataongreenfieldinvestments

were found in Foreign Direct Investmentin the United States, again for the

years1981to 1985.

NOTES
'For a review, see Ajami and Ricks [1981]; Arpan, Flowers and Ricks [1981]; McClain [1983]; and Hood
and Young [1980].
2An exploratoryinvestigationof strategicmotives for the choice of entry is provided in Kogut and Singh
[1987].
3For an extensive argumentalong these lines, see Robbins[1987].

4Ajoint ventureis both legally and conceptuallydifferentfrom a minorityequity participationinvestment,
where a firm invests directly into a second company but does not share controlwith a thirdparty.
5We would like to thank Jean-Francois Hennartfor this observationon the Anderson-Gatignonpaper,
which came to our attentionsubsequentto submittingthis articlefor review.
6Caves(1982, chap. 3) arguessimilarlyin his discussionon thejoint determinationof exportingandforeign
direct investment.
7Themainfindingsarereportedin Hornell,VahlneandWiedersheim-Paul[1973]. A briefEnglishdescription
is given in Johansonand Vahlne [1977].
8Thenumerousanecdotes on the motivations of Japanesefirms to invest in greenfield sites in ruralareas
are consistentwith this argument.
91tis importantto note that our hypothesis is stated at the countrylevel to representaverage tendencies.
We cannotmake statementsto the particularfirm without more detailedknowledge of the correspondence
of the nationalto corporateculture.
"Culturaldistance is, in most respects, similarto the "psychic distance" used by the Uppsalaschool.
"1Acommon confusion is to treatuncertaintyavoidance as equivalentto risk attitudesin general. We, in
agreementwith Hofstede [1980], use uncertaintyavoidance in the original sense of Cyert and Marchto
referto theway uncertaintyis organizationallyresolvedas separatefromthe issue of whetheranorganization
or firm chooses or avoids risky environmentsfor a given return.
"2Wilson'sdata also came from the MultinationalData Base on 187 U.S. multinationalsfor the periodup
to 1967, plus from the activities of 202 foreign-based multinationalsthrough1971.
13They called this variablean experienceeffect, but in orderto be consistentwith our descriptionof similar
-variablesin other studies, we have relabeledit as a measureof multinationalityin accordancewith Caves
and Mehra.
14Another interpretationis thatthe resultsconfirmthatfirms maintainin-house what Dunning[1977] calls
"ownership advantages".

'5R.DavidBelli, "U.S. Business EnterprisesAcquiredor Establishedby ForeignDirectInvestorsin 1983,"
Surveyof CurrentBusiness, Departmentof Commerce, 1984.
16Though high, it is lower thanthe 73% reportedby Tsurumi[1976] for Japaneseoverseas manufacturing
subsidiariesin 1971. However, Tsurumiincluded subsidiariesin which Japanesefirms had less than 25%
share. If we take out these subsidiaries(which are better considered as minority investments), then the
percentageis 60%. Caves reportsTsurumi'sestimateas 82%, butwe have been unableto locate the source
of the figure [Caves 1982, pp. 89-90].
17Caves and Mehra[1985] proxiedexperienceby whetherthe firm had made a previous investmentin the
United States. Wilson [1980] used the proportionof subsidiariesestablishedbefore an arbitrarilychosen
breakpoint.
18On the other hand, Steuberet al. [1973] found that the percentageof equity share in a United Kingdom
subsidiaryby a foreign firm increasedwith the multinationalityof the parent.
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19Fora summaryof studieson R&D andadvertising,see Scherer[1980, chaps. 14 and 15]. For a summary
of researchon the relationof R&D and advertisingto foreign entry choice, see Caves [1982, chap. 1].
20Theline of businessdataaredrawnfromconfidentialgovernmentsurveysof businesses.Thoughsomewhat
dated, the publishedsummarystatistics for R&D have been found to be reasonablystable over time. For
evidence, see Scherer[1982]. We have made a parallelassumptionforAdvertisingexpenditures.
21Thisargumentis consistentwith Caves and Mehra[1986].
22Hofstede[1980] points out, however, that the externalvalidity is reasonablehigh when tested against
othervariableswhich should be correlatedwith culturaldifferences.
23Wewould like to thankHubertGatignonfor sharinghis programand his advice with us.
24Weare indebtedto Tom Pugel for this suggestion.
25Attemptsto avoid the loss in sample size by using a country dummy for Japanwith the full sample
floundered due to the collinearity between the Japan dummy and cultural measures (.81 for Cultural
Distance and .86 for UncertaintyAvoidance).
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